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Sweet                  

Platter Options

ItalIan BIscottI
All biscotti are available on a ready 

to go take away tray.

Italian Biscotti include, Almond, 
Walnut and Pistachio.

$44 per kIlo

cannolI tIMe!
Our in house made cannoli are the best in the 

west, piped fresh while you wait... 

3 different flavours available -  
Vanilla, Chocolate & Ricotta.

VegetarIan
platters

Fresh seasonal fruit with 5 - 7 
varieties available per platter.

sMall platters (6-8 people) 
$44.90  

faMIly platters (12-15 people) 
$74.90 

gourMet fruIt
platters

Fresh seasonal fruit with 5 - 7 
varieties.

sMall platters (6-8 people)  

$44.90 
faMIly platters (12-15 people)  

$74.90

pasta platters
penne pesto

Chicken, sundried tomato, baby 
spinach finished with a creamy 

pesto sauce.

penne napolItana
Tossed eggplant, capsicum, olives 

and asparagus.
faMIly platters (10-15 people) 

$74.90
hoMe Made lasagna tray
Several layers of lasagne sheets 

with Italian tomato mince sauce.

spInach & rIcotta 
cannellonI

Pasta tubes filled with spinach & 
ricotta and topped with Italian 

tomato sauce. 

pasta Bake
Penne pasta, creamy beshemel 
& napolitana sauce, sundried 
tomatoes, chicken, spinach & 

parmesan.
faMIly platters (10-15 people) 

$65.00

MInI cannolI
 Less than 15 mini $2.50 each 

 15 mini - $32.50 

 30 mini - $63
 50 mini - $100 

large cannolI
 Less than 6 large - $4.30 each

 Box of 6 - $25 
 12 (1 dozen) - $48

luddenhaM VIllage cafe
(Next to Caltex)

3035 The Northern Rd, Luddenham

ph: 4773 4488
www.luddenhamcafe.com.au

*Please note: Prices are subject to change with no notice. 
10% surcharge for all orders placed for Sunday.



Savoury 
Platter Options

gourMet cheese
and fruIt platters

Local & imported gourmet cheeses 
with of crackers & home made 

savoury biscuits. Fresh seasonal 
fruit with 5 - 7 varieties.

faMIly platters only 
(12-15 people) 

$84.90  

antIpasto platters
Selection of cured meats, grilled 

eggplant, roasted capsicum, 
roasted peppers, sun dried 
tomatoes, bocconcini and 

various olives.

sMall platters (6-8 people) 

$54.90 
faMIly platters (12-15 people) 

$89.90

gourMet cheese
platters

Local & imported gourmet cheeses 
with various types of crackers & 

savoury biscuits. 

sMall platters (6-8 people) 

$44.90  
faMIly platters (12-15 people) 

$74.90
PleaSe Note: Any requests for particular 
cheeses is welcomed at additional cost.

*Please note: All photos have been taken at 
Luddenham Village Cafe, All platters may alter 
slightly due to seasonal availability of produce!Morning

Tea Options

 MInI crossIants
 MInI MuffIns

 hoMe Made scones
wIth jaM & creaM
 superfood optIons
large range of morning tea 
options just ask one of our

friendly staff members

gourMet dolcI
trays

 25-30 pieces - $40
(will cater for 10-15 people)

 40-45 pieces - $55
(will cater for 15-20 people)

 55-60 pieces - $75
(will cater for 25-30 people)

gugelholf
platter

 20-25 pieces - $27.50

Chocolate & vanilla gugelholf with 
custard and strawberries.

fresh salad
platters

(all dressing included and are left in container 
on side to maintain freshness)

gourMet greek salad
 sMall platters $39.90  
 faMIly platters $65.90 

gourMet garden
salad

 sMall platters $35.90  
 faMIly platters $55.90

gourMet ceasar salad
 sMall platters $39.90  
 faMIly platters $60.90

gourMet Beetroot &
puMpkIn salad

 faMIly platters $65.90

sandwIch platters
Traditional sandwiches start at 

$6.00 per sandwich & 
gourmet sandwiches 

start at $6.50 per sandwich. 

foccacIa platters
Foccacia platters start at 

$9.50 per foccacia. 
Can be served fresh or toasted. 

Come in up to 10 different 
varieties. 

wrap platters
Wrap platters start at 

$9.50 per wrap. 
Can be cut in ⅓.

MInI Burgers
 chIcken Burger tray $6ea
Grilled marinated chicken breast, 

sliced tomato, fresh lettuce, a 
homemade mayonnaise on a 

brioche bun.  
 Beef Burger tray $6ea

A juicy beef mince pattie topped 
with melted cheese, caramelised 

onions, tomato, beetroot and 
mixed lettuce inside a brioche bun. 

these sweet trays are custom made to 
include any or all the following 

bite size pieces:
 Caramel Slice  Lamingtons  Pecan Pie 
 Rocky Road  Chocolate/Coffee Eclairs
 Red Velvet  Lemon Mascarpone
 Vanilla Chocolate Sponge

 Custard Logs *Subject to availability


